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ON CONFORMITY TO

DEAIi SIR,

THE WORLD.

I
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0U

will perhaps be Jurprifed to fee
C
J;~:~
~:)
my
thoughts
on your query in print,
,I'-,!'P
~/,
~
S5~
y
~5~ rather th.n to receive them by the poft as
(5~
you expeCled: But as the fubjeCl ~f i~ is
~t';:~ :;( of ge~eral concern, .I hope you Wlll not
}(X)C>(:){;:<>O(X be dlfpleafed that I have taken this
method. It would do honour to the pen of an able cafuift,
.and might be of confiderable fervice in the pJefent day,
clearly to explain the force of the apo!l:le's precept, " Be
not conformed to this world;" .nd to flate the ju!t
boundary betweefI a finful compliance with tbe world,
and that fcrupulous fingularity which fprings from a felf~
righteous principle,- and a contracted view of the fpirit
and liberty of 'the gofpel. To treat this point accurately,
would require a treatife rather than a letter; I only undertake to offer you a fe.w hints; and indeed, when the
;pind is formed to a fpiritual tafie, a fimple defire to be
Vo~. VI.
Qq q
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guided by the word and Spirit of God, together with a due
'attention to our OWll experience, will, in moft praCtical
cafes, fuperfede the neceffity of long' and elaborate: difqui/itlons.
By the world, ift the pafi'age alluded to,Rom. xii. 2. I
fu'ppofe the apoftle means the men of the worl?, in diftinction from believer~; there, not having the love of God in
their hearts, 'or his fear before their eyes, are o'f courfe.,
engaged in fuch . purfuits and praCl:ices as are inconfillent
'with our holy calling, and in which we cannot imitate or
comply with them, without hurting our peac~ and our
profeffion. Vie are therefore bound to avoid conformity
to them in all fuch inftances; but we are not obliged to
rlec1ine ~n intercourfe wi th the world, or to impofe reftraints
upon ourrelves when the fcripture does not refrrain us, in
order to make us as unlike the world as poffible. To in..
fiance in a few particulars.
It is not neceffary, perhaps it is not lawful, wholly to
renounce the fociety of the wodd. A miftake of this kind
took place in the early ages of chrlftianit¥, and men (at
firft perhaps with a /ineere de/ire of [erving God without
diftraCtion) withdrew into de~rts and uninhabited places,
and wafted their lives at a diftance from their fellow-erea·
tures. But unlefs we could flee from ourfelves likewife,
this would afford us no advantage; fo long as we carIy
our own wicked hearts with us,~ we fhall be expofed to'
temptation, go where we will.' Be/ides, this would be
thwartKlg the end of ~ur vocation. Chriftians are to be
t!:le faIt and the lights of the world, confpicuous as cities
fet upon a hill; they are commanded to "let their light
fhine before men, that they, beholding,their good w()Tks,
aJay glorify their Father who is in heaven." This injudiciQus deviation, from the paths of nature and providence, gave occa/ion at length to the vileft abominations;
and men v,'hQ withdrew from the world under the pretence
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of retirement, became the more wicked and abandoned,
'as they lived more out of public view and obfervation~
Nor are we at llberty, ,much lefs are we el:joined,. to
renounce the duties of, relative life, as to become carelefs
in the difcharge of them. AIl.owances iliould indeed be
made for the difheffes of perfims newly aW,akened., or
under the power of temptation, which may. for a time fo
much engrofs the tho~ghts, as greatly to indifpGfe them for
the dlfcharge/of their bounden duty. But in general, the
proper evidence of true chrifiiJlls is, not merely that they
can talk ahout divine things, but that by the grace of God
they live amI aCt agreeable to the rules of his word, in the
Rate in which his providence has placed them, whether as
mafiers. or fervants, huiliands or wives, parents or chiltlren; bearing rule or yielding obedience as in his fight.
Diligence and fidelity in the management of temporal concernment~, tho~gh obfervable in' the praClice of many
worldly men, may be maintained without a finful conformity to the world.
Neither are we required to refl.lfe a moderate !lfe of the
comforts and conveniencies of life, f uitable to the 1tation _
which Go3 has appointed us in the world. The fpirit of
~Clf-righteournefs and will-woriliip works much this way,
and fuppafes thJ.t there is fomething excellent in long
fallings, in abfiaining from pleafant food,. in wearing
m~aner doaths than is cufl:omary with thore in the flme
rank of life, and i~ mal~y other auaerities and fingularities
, not commanded by the word of God. And many perfons,
who are in the main fincere, are grievoufly burdened with
-fc-rurles refpetting the ure of lawful things. It is true
there is need of a confiant watch, left what is lawful in
itfelf become hurtful to us by its abuk But thefe outward 1tritlneffes may be carried to great lengths, without
a fpark. of true grace, aop even without the knowledge
of the true God. The mortifications anJ aurterities prac~
tifed 'by the Bramins in India (if the aC-counts we h.m: (}f
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them be true). are vafily more fevere thas the moil: zealous
effects of modern fuperil:ition in our country. There is
a frriEtnefs which arifes rather from ignorance than knowledge, is wholly converfant abcut externals, and gratifies
the fpirit of felf as much in one way as it Items to re.."
tr~nch it ,in another. A mall may almoil: il:arve his body
to feed his pride, but to thofe who fe~r and ferve the Lord
every creature of God is good, and nothing to be refufe<l
if it be received with thallkfgiving, for it is fanctified by
the word of God and prayer.
Notwithfianding thefe limitation~, the precept is very
extenfive and important. "Be not conformed to the world."
As believers, we are frrangers, and pilgrims upon earth.
Heaven is our country, and ,the Lord is our king. 'Ve
;are to be known and noticed as his fubjeCts, and therefore
it is his pleafure, that we do not fpeak the language" or
adopt the cufioms, of the land in which we fojourn, We
are Rot to conform to the world, as we did in' the days of
pur ignorance. And though we have received the principles of grace, and have tailed of the gaodnefs of the Lord,
the admonition is frill needful; for we-.;1re renewed but in
part, and are liable to be drawn afide to our hurt by the
prevalence of evil examples and cufioms around us.
We mufi not conform to the Spirit of the world. As
members of [oeiety, we have a part to aCl in it in e~mmon
with others. But if our bufin fs is the fame, our principles and ends are to be entirely dittereJ:;Jt. ' Diligence in
our refpective callings is, as I have already obferved, co m."
mendable, and our duty. -But not with the [<lme vie~s,
which fiim'ulate the aClivity of the men of the world. If
they rife early and take late refi, their endeavours [pring
from and terminate in fell', to efiablilh and encrea[:: their
own,importance, ro add houfe to houfe, and field to f.ld.,
that like the builders of Babd they may get rhemfelves <\
name, or provide means for the gratification of t'Jeir finful
paffions. If they fucceeq, they l~crlfice to their 0 ... n nei !
if
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.if they are croIred in their defigns, they are filled with anxiety and impatience, they either mutmur ot defpond. But
<l chriflian is to purfue his lawful calling, with. an eye to
the providence of God, and with rubmiRion to hrs wifaom.
Thus fo far as he aCts in the eXl;rcife of faith, he cannot be
difappointed. He caas his care upon his heavenly Father~
who has promifed to take care of him. \Vhat he gives, he
.receives with thankfulnels, and is careful as a faithful
fleward to improve it for the furtherance of the caufe of
God, and the good of mankind; and if he meets with loffe.s
and croffes, he is not difconcerted, knowing that all his
concerns are under a divine direi.:tion; th~t the Lord
whom he rerves, chufes for him better than he'could chuie
ior himfelf; and that his befl trearure is fafe, out of the
reach of the various changes to which all things in'the
prerent flate arc: liable. '
We mult not conform to the Maxims of the world.
The world in various inltances calls evil g.ood, and good
evil. But we are to have recaurfe t>o the law and the teftimony, and to judge of things by the unerring word of
God, uninfluenced by the determination of the great, or
the many. \Ve are to obey God rather than ,man, thougll
~pon this account we may expeCt to be defpifed or revilcd~
to be made a gazing-RoCk or a laughing-flock to thofe
who fet his authority at defiance: \N e mufl bear our reftimony to the ~nlth as it is in ]efus, avow the caufe of his
defpifed people, and walk in the praCtice of univ:nfal
obedience, patiently endure reproaches, and labour tb OVe1"com~ evil with good . . Thus we {ball [hew that we are
not afha,m d of HIM. Ar;d there is an hour coming when
pe wiil !.0r be afhamcd of us, whd havefollowed him, and
borne his crqrs in the mida of a perverfe generation; but
will own our worthlefs names before the affembled world.
We muit nat conform to the world in their Amufcl1)cl}ts
il.nd Diverfions. \Ve are /to mix with the world fo far
~s 0\:lr necellary ~nd 'prDvldential conne::'tions engage us; ,
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fo far as we have a reafonable expectation of doing or getting good, and no further. What fellowfuip hath light
with darknefs, or what concord hath Chrift with Belial ?
What call can a believer have into thofe 'places and companies, where every thing tends to promote a fpi;it of diffipation ; where .the fear of God has no place, where things
are purpofely difpofed to enflame or indulge corrupt and
finful appetites and pallions, and to banJlh all ferious ~
thoughts of God and oiJrfelves! If it is our duty to redeem
time, to walk with God, to do all things in the name of
ou~ Lord Jefus Chrift, to follow the example which he
fet us when he was upon earth, and to work out our' falvation with fear and trembling, it muft of courfe be our
duty to avoid a conformity with the world in thofe vai~
and fenfual div.erfions which ftand in .as direct: contradiCtion.
to a fpiritual frame of ~ind, as darknefs to light.
The leading defires of every perfan under the influence
of gofpcl principles, will be to maintain an habitual com~union with God in his own foul, and to manifeft the
power of his grace in the fight of men. .50 far as a chri:t1:ian is infeeted by a conformity to the Cpirit, maxims, and
finful cufioms of the world; thefe defires will be difappointed. Fire and water ~re not more oppofite than that
peace I of God v.. hich pafIeth all underftanding, and that
poor precarious p:eafure w~:ch is fought in a compliance
with the world. A p!eafure (if worthy the name.) wh:ch
grieves the Spirit of God, ancl fl:upifies the heart. Who
ever, after having tailed that the Lord is gracious, ha3
been prevailed on to make the experiment; and to mingle
\'Itth the world's vanities, has certainly thereby brought
:.l damp upon his expe~irn(e, and indifpofed himfc!f for
the exerci(e of prayer, and the contemplation of divi.e
truths. And if any are not fenf!ble of a difference in this
reJpect, it is becauCe the poifon has taken a Hill deeper
dfeet, fa as to benumb their fpiritual fenCes. Conformity
to the world is the b:lne of many profefToIs in thi3 da}'.
They
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They have found a way, as they think, to ferve both Gcxf
and mammon. But becauCe they are double.minded they
a~e unfiable, they make no progreCs, and notwithfianding
their frequent attendance upon ordinances, th,ey ;y-e lean
from day to day; a form of godlinefs~ a fcheme of orthodox notions they may attain to, but they will remain deftitute of the life, power, and comfort of reI-igion, fo long
as they cleave to thofe things which are incompatible
with it.
Conformity to the world is equally an obfiruction in the,
way of thofe who profefs a defire of glorifying God in the
fight of men. Such profdfors do rather dilhononr him I
by their conduct, ,as far as in them lies, fthey declare that
they do not find the religion of the gofpel anfwer their
~xpea:ations; that it does !lot afford them the fatisfaClion
they onc~ hoped for from it, and that therefore they ar~
forced to feek relief from the world, They grieve the
people of God by their compliances, and oftentimes they
mifiead the weak, and by their example encourage them
to venture upon the like liberties, which
otherwife the,
\
durfi not have attempted. 'They embolden the wicked
likewiCe in their evil ways, while they fee a manifeft
inconfifience between·'their avowed principles and their
practice; and thus they caufe the ways of truth to be evil
fpoken of. The paper confirains me to conclude abruptly i
May the Lord enable you and me to lay this fubject tG
he:lrt, and to pray that we may on the one hand rightly
underfiand and prize our chrifiian liberty; and on the
other hand be preferved from that growing evil, a conferI
rnity to th~ world! I am
,

Sincereiy yours,

OMICR.ON..

T.

,.~
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To the
~

EDITORS

of the GOSPEL-MAGAZ1NE.

GENTLEMEN,
c

I here fend you an account of the remarkable converfion and experience of a foot-foldier, taken from
c a letter written by himfelf to the Baptift Chur,ch at
, Smarden in Kent,. then undt;r the paftoral care of
" Mr. Thomas Burch.
~

'A LOVER of ZION:
BELOVED CHRISTIANS,

y the fpiritual affiftance of the etern'<ll, immortal, all-

B

- wife, omnipotent Lord Jehovan, who at the beginning brought light out of darknefs by the almighty. word
of his power, and who beftows his grace on the veffels of
mercy according to his own good pleafure; I have here, I
truft, under an awful, reverential fear of hi~ greatnefs and
glory, inferted an account of his wonderful loving kindnets towards me the £hiefof finners, who am unworthy
6f the leaft of his mercies, and have juflly defe£ved the
vials of his wrath to be poured out upon me long ag:>.
Until my eleventh year I was brought up in the fear of
the Lord; but my parents dying when I was about that
. age, I foon after betook myfelf to all manner of wicked11efs, and continued for many years a nave to fin, led captive by fatan at his will, wallowing in iniquity. The
carnal joys of this abandoned courfe were 'often damped
by terrible convictions of confcience, and interrupted by
frequent bodily diforders, which vifitations made no lafting
impreffion upon my mind, till it pl.eafed the Lord in January
1751, at Stowerbridge in Worceftedhire, ta remember me
in mercy.-Thele, while I laid on my bed at the very gate'
'of death, an awful apprehenfion of Jehovah'.3 wrath was
I
inBiClea
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inAitled upon the ungodly in everlafiing burnings, filled
my Caul with terror. The torments thoCe unhappy perCons
endure, I was mlde fenfible were my defert; but at the
fame time hoped there was a poffibiiity of efcaping, though
I could not then fee how. Riling from my bed, I found
. a bible in the room, which bleffed book I had long negle8ed, and wi~h trembling opened that part of Luke xv.
which treats of the ptodigal fon. His extravagant condutl
I could immedi~tely afply to myfeH, and while I.lamented
my folly alone in my apartment, found a {hong defire _
to act as he did when confcious of his finful pratlices ;
whereupon falling upon my knees, and buriting in,o tears
before the Lord, I poured out.my complaihts umo him,
imploring. pardon and forgivenefs.. Satan did not fail to
tell me it was too late for me to expect thofe bleffings; and
I, almoit deititute of hope, was ready to conclude his in·
formation juit, when the inflance of mercy (hewn to
the thief on the crofs bore with irrefiitible power upon my
mind.~I faw then that all power in heaven and in earth
is given to Jefus, that' he is the a"dvocate for finners, and
able to fave 1:,0 the uttermoit all that come to God by him.
To him with the greateit earneitnefs £ applied, and was
foon made to ho?e the affiiCl:ion would be removed; but
fearing this .might be a delufion, I continued wreitling
with God as well as I could for mercy and pardon 'on
account of Chriil:'s fufterings.-In about three days I felt
fome comfortable apprehehlions,' and was enabled to,
belie'le that my prayers for remiHion of fin and acceptance With the Father in and through Chriit wo~ld be
anfwered; in a week after the Lord took away my ficknefs and . lengthened my days, and hitherto hatil he pteferved and helped me .
. Soon after my recovery I went into Scotland, very unminMul of the divine go'Odnefs I had experienced, ,as
weIl as of the vows I had made, and Hill defirous to feed
upon the hufks; but my heavenly Father continued [0
Vo~. VI.
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fend me· affiiCl:on upon affiiClion. for which, with hol f
David,l have reafan to praife his name,-At Glafgow, in
080ber following, there providentially fell into my hands
a book, wherein the deplonble condition fin has brought
men intd was laid down with g:-e'!.t plainnefs; and in the
reading of it 1 was mll{:h affeCl:ed.-Now (though fa linked
to my fins that it appe2r~d almoft impoffible I could ever
quit my wicked, ways) I found a longing de fire after thefe
two thing's,
_
t. To break off my fins by righteoufnefs, and become
a new man. Ana,
2. To attend on the preaching of the word,
\:v'hith 1 did, and by the bleiling of God upon the ufe of
the means was enabled to wage war ag.. inft all iniquity,
notwithfianding the great oppofition I meJ with ~oth from
the enemy and my own heart.-b breathing after Chrift,
and inward holinefs; an abhorrence of every evii way, and
a defire that I migh t not reil in the form without the
power Of godJincfs, were b!.cffings which I now experienced.-But, 0 dear chti!\ians, the ups and downs that I
have had-when laden with the guilt of my tranfgref-'
{ions, with whit fweetnefs and power was that portion in
Jfaiah i. 18. a~plied to me," Though your finS be as
fcarlet, they {hall be as white as fnow:" And 0 the riches
ef free grace! I have been em bled by faith to fee how the
blood ot: Chrifi deals with the juftice of God, fa that he
can be juft and the juflifier of tl10fe who believe in ]e(us.
-How amazing the boundlefs depths of ]ehovah's unmefited love, that i1.lOuld lead hiin from all eternity to devife
fuch a plan for the reconciliation of juGice and meKy in
man's redemption!
The typical fprinkling of the blood of the Lamb upon
tne doors of the IfraeJites has afforded me much confolatiop.-Encouraged by Chrift's gi'acious invitations to fin'" n~rs, 1 have been enabled to fiay my foul upon h;m who
bath faid, (t Him that comcth to
I v.'ill in no wife caft
ou~»

rue,
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Otlt," John vi. 37.-Delirous to take his whole yoke upon
me, and in humble a{furance of bei-ng a metrlber of his
m'yftical body by faith, I long to be u:1ited to his vifible
church on earth, and to walk in the ordinances of the
Lord with them; having intreated God to direa me to
followJ the fieps of the flock; and being convinced, on
[earching the fcriptures, that thole chrifl:ians who are baptized upon a: profeffion of their faith ~re the true church
of Chrift; with humble boldnefs, I hope by the power
of the Spirit of God from on high, with my whole heart
I declare, th:!t I believe Jefus Chrift is the only begotten
Son of the living and true God; the alpha and Olpega, the
fira and the laft ; ,he that was dead and is alive; and forever li\(eth to make interceffion for us; in whale righteoufnefs I hppe ~to be found accepted with God, who I
trult hath chofen me from eternity, and has called' me ill
his own time to the enjoyment of his grace; ~nd as ~he
eunuch faid to Philip, fa fay I to you, belo\·ed chriltians,
" "Vhat hindereth me to be baptized? '-Be[eeching the
God and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift to feal us to"the
day .of redemption; and t.hat ,he wouldenab1e'all that profees his name in fincerity to hold faft ~ntil death; I r~·
main,
Your affe-Stionate brother,

In the faith of our dear Lord ]efus,

.-

Maidfl:one,
March 5, 175 6 •
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E:.tiy and beautiful DEMONSTRATIONS cf the IMMORTALITY of the SOUL. Extratted from Dottor
DODDRlDG~, ~y JOHN RYLl\.ND, A. M. of North- .
ampton.

T

HE human foy! is that in a man whic,h thinks.,
'The delth of the mind, or foul, is the utter de-.
frruetion of its thinking powers *'.

PRO P 0

S I T ION.

The foul does not die with t~e body, but Curvives in a
flate of greater happinefs or mifery than before, as it has
behaved in a virtuous or vicious manner in this life.
DEMONSTRATION

I.

As God is juft, he will take care that the whole of hi~
creatures !hall be more or lefs happy or miferabJ r, accord- '
irg to the degree in which virtue or vice prevails in their
charaCters.
. No fuch diltinaion is here made correfpondent to their
charaCters; but virtuous men are 'often expofed to the
greater.: dHl:reCs, whilft the worft and bafelt of men, the
dregs of the uniyerfe, live and die in a feries of luxury and
profperity.
There mufl be a future flate of retribution.
I

\

DEMONSTRATIoN

n.

The human mind is framed with capacit'ies for perpC'..
The foul of man is capable of enlargement in knowledge, rectitude and happinefs every
.lay all through life; whereas brutes foon attain to the ut.
moft,perfeaion of which their natu~es are c:lpable, and
can
~ual improvement.

•

Thi~

if me~nt of a natural, lIot a moral or rpiritual ~th.

*
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can go no farther in fenfe, fa~acity, ftrength or felicity
for ever.
It feems not confifient with the divine wifdom to form
fo excellent a being for fo {hort a duration, an'd filch IoW'
employments, as are to be found in this mortal life.
The human mind is framed not only with a' capacity
(or continued improvements 1n the fciences, and increaf111g
in the knowledge o( Gpd-but it has a capacity for far
greater happinefs, and richer enjoyments, than it can attain, with its utmoft labour, in its prefent ftate.
Men are necefTarily expofed to greater variety
evils,
trials and affiiCtions, than all the brutes, for even infants
are not exempted; and it muft be owned that were immortality to be abfolutely defpaired of, the ftate of brutes
would appear lefs pitiable and calamitous than that of
men; it would certainly be fo, were the whole human
fpecies to difbelieve a future ftate.
There is a ftrong defire of immortality poffeffing our natures, and it is ftrongeft in the moft virtuous minds-thotCwife and good men, who have made the richeft improve-'
ments in the knowledge and love of God; who have advanced fartheft in fervent love and generofity to mankind,
have the mofr vigorous and unconquerable defires after
immortality.
The circumfiances of men in the prefent life are fudt
as we cannot poffibly reconcile to the divine goodnefs, unlefs we fuppofe fome other and better ftate of exiHence,
.fped all y confidering that in other creatures and in other
things, and thofe much inferior to this, there is a correfpondence between a natural defire and the pallibility of enjoyment.
The wif<!om and goodnefs of God, and the gravity, ferioufnefs, and reCtitude of his providence,. join in requiring that there {hould be a future ftate, and therefore it ia
r~~fonable and wife confidently to. expect it.
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The fenfe of friendlhip rooted in the human heart engages virtuous friends to contin~e in the enjoyment of ,
each other, and renders the thought of a final feparation.
fo horrid and {hocking as to be inexpreffible. On like
principles we may ad.d, that the love of God, growing in
the virtuous mind, will make the thought of the extinction
of being more painful, in proportion to that advance; aQ
all enjoyment of God mufi of courfe ceafe.
DEMO~STRATION

Ill.'"

The lives of men, .according to the ordinary courre) are
continually i.n the power of themfelves and others.
If the foul were mortal, a defperate villain might -immediatelydeprive the mofl: virtuous man of hIS being, ami
with it .all the farther rewards which his virtue might have
expected -and received.
Such a perfon might alfo upon that fuppofition put a period to all further punilhments intended for his crimes
and due to them, by laying violent hands upon himfelf.
The jufl:ice of God might in a great meafure be fruftrated, if the foul were mortal.
Seeing God is an omnipotent and jufl: Being, we have
reafon to conclude, that his jufl:ice cannot be truflrated.
The foul therefore mufi be immortal.
)

-

DEMONSTRATION
../

.

IV.

From the Nature and Energy of Confcience.
There is in man ,a certain affeCtion of mind, or principle of action, which is commonly called confcience;
>whereby we are capa,ble ,!f confide.ring ourfelves, as under
a divine
• 'See· Dr. Watts's Mifcdl. T,houghts, No. LXXV.
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, a divine law, and accountable to God for our temper, actions and conduct.
'
From hence arifes felf-approbation, of felf-condemnation in men, as they apprehend their actions or temper
have been agreeable or difagreeable to the divrne law, or
the rule of moral rectitude.
The force of the power of confcience often appears fo
great, that the worfl: of men c<lnnot, at leafi without great
difficulty, divefl: ;hemfelves of it; and that, even when
they are in fuch circumflances of power, riches, and honour, as to have leafl: 'to fear from .their fellow creatures;
and their horrors of mind have been mail: awful in their
dying moments.
It is exceeding probable, that this a8ive and ever pre(ent principle of confcience, is intended by God to intimate a future flate of retribution, {ince it is chIefly to that
future tribunal of the invifible world that confcience feems
to refer.
Both the wif~om and truth of God require tha~ the~e
fhould be a future flate, in all refpetfs anfwerable to thii
apprehenlion.
It is impoffible for God to govern the world without the
hopes of heaven, and the fears of he:ll~ on the one hano ;
and it is impoffible that God iliould govern the world by a
lye, a faliliood, or delufion, on the other.

DE.MONSTRATION of the IMMORTALITY of the SOUL,
drawn from Scripture.

1'. Kill the body, but cannot killlhe foul, Matt. x. 28.
2.

~eggar died, and was carried by angels, Luke xvi.

22.

3. God of Ab'raham, Ifaac'~nd Jacob-God,of the livi~
Luke xx. 3~, 38.
4' This day ilialt thou be with me in Paradj[e,~uke xxiii.

43·
5. Abfent
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,,-= - S. Abfent from

the. body, prefent with the Lord,

2

Cor.

v.8.

~_' - ~ 6. A'dCfire to. de'part ~nd be with Chrifl, PhiI. i. 23.
. '.-:Spirlts of jllQ: men made perfeCt, Heb. xii. 23.
- S. Shortly I mltfl: put off this rt1y tabeniacle, 2 Pet. i. J 49. <!~ide me with counfel and receive me to glory, pealm
Ixxiii·2'4·
-,,~ io; Spirit {hall return to God who gave it, Ecdef. xii. 7.
11. Righteous taken away from the evil to come, Ifaiah
, , lvii. I.
'

•

Two men appeared"Mo[es and Elias, Luke ix. 30.
'13. He that believeth hath everlafl:ing Jife, John v. 24.
J4. If. a man ea~ this, bread, he £hall live for ever, John
. ,- ~ vi. 58.
.
~. . ' .
\

,J'2.

15. Stephen faiq, Lord Jefus, receive my Cpirit, 'Atl:s vii.
•

I
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10. A well of water fpringing up to ever1afl:i~g life, John,
iv, 14.
.
17. Body is dead, bu,t the fpirit is life, 2 Cor. iii. 6.
IS. If our earthly houfe- be diffolved, we have a buildi,ng of
God; an houCe not made ~ith hands, 2 Cor. v. I. "
, J9. Whether in the body 'or out of the body, I cannot tell,
God knoweth, 2 Cor. xii. 2.
20. To live is Chrifl:, to die is gain, Phi!. i; 21.
~I. Spirits in priCon, I Peter iii. 18.
22. in hell he lift up his eyes, Luke xvi. 23.
23, Sodom and 'Go:morrah fuffer the vengeance of etern~l
fire, J ude ver, 7..
"
2+. I faw the fouls of them that were· Gain for the word of
God, Rev. vi. 9.
25. Life and immortality are illuminat~d by' the gofpel,
2. Tini: i. 10.
~

/

Re<ld Sir Richard Blackmore's Erray on the Immortality of the Soul, 8y().
_ D r , GiII:s copious and clear Ar~uments for the Immortality of the Soul.

&.lrl>f Divinit~> Vol. H. 4to.
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To the EDITORS of the GOSPEL-~/A:;.~ZH:E.
, Gentlemen,

, As I con!lantly take in, and am always willing top r.n'courage your Gofpe1 Storehoufe of Divine Truth~,
, I delire your acceptance of my mite. It has bee'n
, very refrefbing to thofe perfons whom it was wrote
, to, and I hope it wi1J be fc to m:my others' after I am
, dead, by the channel of your I\1agnine.

H.P.
The CITIES cif

.

REFUGE

applied to CHRIST.

'

A Letter from a MiniHer to a Religio:Js S06iet'y.

My dear Brethren and Sifters in the Lord Jefus,
A S T, Lord's day I experienotd fome fweetnefs and
enlargement in fpe~king from there wo~ds, Heb. vi.
18, J9, 20. lFbo have jI!d for refuge to lay bold upan tbe bope
fit before us; which hope we have as arz anchor of the foul, botb
jure and fledfafl, and which enterelb into tbat within the vai/,
.f$c. Here 1 ufed my endeavours to demonlhate, that
_ Chrift is the alone refuge for all penitellt linners; namt'Jy, all that are awakened to thlir imminent danger, and
who are enlightened to f~e th:ir loft andundone Hate, as
well through aBual as orisinal fin. Chrifl: our refuge is
referred to the cities of refuge under the law, which we
read ef in Jofhua, chap. x'x. three were on this fide Jordan, and three on the other fiJe. There were appo' nte,!
an afy/um by God for the manilayer, that he might flee
into one of them from the avenger of blood. The manflayer, I humbly apprehend to be an emblem of finners 'in
general; the, aven.';et' of blood may j'Jflly reprefent law,
juftice, and whatfoever is formidable to our fouls. The
VOl,. V r.
S f f
IJlanfiol)'c
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manflayer, to haRen his flight, mufi: beforehand be thoroughly convinced that there is a 'place of fa fay, a city
of refuge; he mufl: alfo be (eniible of' his crime and guilt,
or e]fe he would never make an attempt to efcape thither
for proteCl!on and fafety. As he runs, he is oppreffed with
fears, which are attended with a bodily languor, ~eil: the
avenger of blood in purfuit fhouid be clofe at his heels,
and confequently feize upon him as his lawful captive before he could get into the city of refuge, and lay hold upon the hope fet before him. There was infcribed in large
charaCters upon the gates of the city, Refuge, Refuge;
and all obftacles in the roads, or avenues leading thereto,
were removed out of the way, and the cities were fltuated
either upon high eminences or mountains, that they might
, be tlifcerned at a diRance, and become confpicuol.ls to all

men.
Now, my dear friends, what do you think of the above
account? 1 am apt to imagine that you have made the
l application already, and that it is needlefs for me to make
any further enlargement; but then, as divine truths are
not like old balla95, or ul1profitable fables, confequently
the more we fpeak, and the longer we dwell upon them,
the more fweet and palatable they will favour to our tafies.
There is fomething alluring and engaging in the ways (lf
..God, to a child of God; he is renewed, and participates
of a more intimate com!J>union with his Maker; he is
made more lively and experienced by the exercife of his
graces, and the addition of frefh fuppJies from the inexhailftible fountain o( living waters. I mention not thefe
particulars by way of information or infiruCl:ion, but
purely with an intention that you may take a retrofpeCtive
view of the dangers you have ercaped, and recal to your
memories the invaluable bleffings you have received thro'
the wounds of your Redeemer. You all h.,ve fled for refllZe to Jefu~ Chrift i you faw,the brandiihing of the
f~ord

The Cities of Refyge 2.pplied to
•
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fword of jufiice over your heads, which was ready to pierce"
your entrails, and drive you before its point to eternal ruin'
and perdition. You (aw that you, were under the Cl!rf~
ef the law, having tranfgreffed againfi the purity' thereof
in thought, word, and deed. Y.o.v.. wete c()mpe1led to cry
out Guilty, Guilty. You wer~t~~~ed"b~y:the unerring Spirit of the living God to theiity,~£!;;t'tge;' yOll
fled to the bleffed Jefus to be Caved .front tile' ~~th to
come; you had recourfe to him as your only refi'ig~;; "and
when you came to him, far from being difappoi~teJ in'
your expectations, you met an affeinblage in him of all
that is truly great and omnipotent, as grace, ttuth, mercy, and falvation ; and then (ree grace was the (weet fubjetl:
of your fong.· Refug~, Refuge! this is a powerful 'cry
to the avenger of blood! It all one as (ays, Stop! Stop!
See! See! Refuge! Refuge here'! Touch him not.
Let law, jufiice, wrath, and curfe, take to them wings
and flee away; he is beyond their empire, the Son bath
Ti/ade him fm, he /hall be free indeed.
The finner then upon cool refleaion, and from the ecfi:afy of a grateful heart, qies out, I am Caved! I am
faved 1 i narrowly efcaped with my life from the fire and
b, imfione that was ihowered down upon Sodom. My llJt
has fallen uil'o me in ti pleaflmt place. While I fojourn in this
vale of n:ifery, I will exult and triumph in free grace. I
am an example of the power and efficacy of my Saviour's
blood and atonement. Let the avenger <If blood purfue
fome other path, he has no power to injure a \effel of
mercy.
The three cities on this fide Jordan are as follow, viz.
Ked~/h, Shechem, and Hebrqn; they were upon three din-erent mountains, at equal di!l:ances, to piaure 'Unlo us the
piainnefs of the Gofpel, and the condefcending love of
Chiifi to poor, penitent, heavy-laden finners, that all may
experimentally know, fee, and fpiritually feel the truth, as

Sf f
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it i~ in Jefus. Ktde/h was upon mount JYephtali. Kedt/b
_ fignifies holjnt/f, and the mount upon. which it frands fignifies wrdlling; fo that Chrift is made unto us halinefs as
well as righteoufnefs; confequently they who are favingly brought to Chrifr by faith, bave their hearts purified',
their inward }llan changed and renewed, they are bro~ght
from under the power of fin and the condemnatory power
of tlie law; they are made more thaR conq uerors, and be- ,
come viCtorious upon the mount of wrejlling. The people'
of God are 'lvrejllm; they plead with their God for his
bleffings, namely, for his illuminating grace and direCtion,
for the affifiance of his Spirit, and for his chearing prefence and love fued abroad in their hearts. They take
the kingdom of God with violence; they wreme againfl
prjncipalitie~ and powers, jlgainft the world, the fleili, and
the devil: they are a holy generation, a royal prieflhood, an
hoiy nation, a peculiar peopie. The next city is Shechem;
this city is upon mount Ephraim. Shecbem fignifies portioll;
ap.d Ephraim, fruitjul, The Lord Jefcs is the portion of all
his people; he is their inheritance and 1nvaluable portionin ID eminent a degre~ tbat th~y entirely caft their cares upon
llim, as knowing that h:: is infillitely fufficient 10 an[wer all
their neceffities and fupply all their wants, be they ever Co.
many, perplexing, or vexatious. A due confideration of thebleffings that flo:..... from our lmmanu}l, is a mo,ive mighty
through God to ma'e a rebel.ious people uncerely zealousand fruitful in works of faith, and to the pulling down.of

Jlror.g-holds, and to tbe bringing all thoughts to the obedience 0/
ChrijJ. 0 that in thefe days many more were truly fixed
upon mount Epbraim! The next .city is Hebron, upon
mount 'judo. Hebron fignifies fellow/bip; and 'judri, praife.
Thore that are in Chriit have fc!]owlhip with the Father
and the Son, and that by the operations of the Spirit, in
the exercife of his ordinances, and other means, in which

he bcHows h;s grace upon them.· Thefe have fdlow!bip.
Il

t
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not with the unfruitful works of darknefs, but with the
faints who are called {Jut ,of darknefs into his marvellous
light. Fellowthip cannot fubfill: with~ut love and union,
for union is the caufe and the or.igil)al of our fouls communion with our God and each other. This is being upon the mount indeed; confequently they who are happ}ly
firuated upon mount 'judo, cannot but praife.and exalt him
for fuch unmerited favours received; and the purport of
their fong is, BldJed be the Lamb, for he hath redeemed us uni,
himfel(. Whoever is in Chrill:, is a partaker of thefe blefflngs. I mufl: own there are many evils daily occur to pull
us down from mou,nt 'judo; but none greater t!fan our
corrupt nature and unbelief. Now the unclean leper, who
is truly fenfible of thefe calamities, will, without lofs of
time, flee to Chrill: for hot/neft, ftuitfulnefs, ftlIowfhip, and'
praift, for the fpint of praife, for refuge and fafety; and
he that thus C01mth unto him, he will in no wife ca}l out. I remember a fiory thato is related of one o~ the heathen philofophers: as he was walking out, he took particular notic~ of a little bird who was clofely purfued by a hawk,
and when he was almoft in the talons of his enemy, he
fled for·fafety into the bofom of the philofopher. Ah!
fa id he, and didfl: thou flee unto me for refugc?? I will not
hurt thee, thou {halt receive thy ufualliberty. Juft fo if
ii with poor fouls, who are tenderly embraced in the arms'
of their Redeemer, upon their coming unto him weary and
hctavy-Iaden. The tendernefs of Chrifl:'s heart, his pity
and compaffion to thofe who are t(u)y of broken and contrite hearts, and who lie humbled in the duft at his feet,
is indeed wonderful and amazing. This ,man receiveth Jinners, faith the Phari(ee. True, he does' (0; arid, bletred
be his holy name for the fame;\ Publicans and harlots will
enter into the kingdum before a Pharifee. Send a wretched
Samaritan !inner to him; the' Pharifees will ufe their ut-.
moil: ihe:oric to convict and frone fuch a delinquent, but
the
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the blcdfed, Jefus ~ill reply; He that is withoUt jm amongj1
ypu,Jet him firft caft a /tone Clt her; but they, convicled in'
their own confciences, will iliamefully retire one by onll";
a.nd then, out of his unbounded metcy, he will f<lY to the
guilty criminal, I condemn thee not; go and fin no more. There'
is no cqndfmnation to them that are in Ghrift 1e/us; their huf'"
b.and is their Maker, their furety and their friend.
-. There are many,
more.
truths couched in the wores of
t}"le text. The foul is compared to a !hip, and hope to an
a~chor. Th 7. foul is the !hip; grace is the ballaR; the
helm is the. will; the fails are heavenly affeCliom," faith
and love j the pilot is ChriR; the fea "is this world, where
we are expo[ed to a multiplicity of dangers; the ro,ks
and quickfands are errors in judgment, and felf-righteoufnefs; the pirates o~ fea-robbers are the temptations of the
devil, wh~ch are continually affaulting Ult as with fiery
d.arts, and warring againfi the foul. The world is paved
with fnares and innumerable evils, fucn as perfecution,
croffes, affliClions, unbelief, hardnefs of heart and pride,
with many others; but blelfed be God, ChriR is our pilot, moR wife, moil JkilJul, moil: tremendous, and moil: powerful! The blackeil: clouds, and the thickeft darknefs can!'lot obfcure us from his fight! Darkners and light are
both .like unto him. He wi!! be our guide unto death;
and the bleffed gale that wafts us on our voya~e, is the
fweet influence of his pure and. holy Spirit. The port \ve
ofJre bound to, is the harbour of the heavenly]enifa)em ;
•.nd our hope, like an anchor, is Readily fixed upon the
beach, that is bord:oring upon the haven of cverlafting joy
and repofe, and immediately enters into that within the vail, [re'
Lev. x~i. 1,5. The blood of the fin-offering was to be
{prinkled wi~hin the vail of the temple, which feparateu
'Oetween the holy of holies and the body of th~ temple.
The blood was to be fprinkled both upon the mercy-feat
Fd before the mercy.· [eat. Analcrgol;s he;eto, our fairh
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"applies, and our hope lays hold'upon the blood and merits
of our Saviour, who is entered into heaven in our nature
and our name, agd there caufes the throne to be a throne
of mercy, being furroullded with his blood. If poor finne~s f!:and in a fuppliant poaure before the th'rone, there
is acceptance, there is peace, love and mercy feate'd there
for their fupport, and this hope like an anchor is flayed
upon Chrifl as upon a rock, which will preferve us fiiGfaft and unfhaken, Jet the hurricane be ever fa violent or
tempefluous. In the world we may be tofTed, frricken and
wounded, but never defhoyed, for we are kept through faith
by the power of God unto eternal .faivation.' This hope purifies the heart; it is a lively hope, a good hope thro' graae, .
the natural effeCl of a renewed and of a regenerate ftate-:
all its expettations are upon fure foundations, which are
God's unchangeable love, truth, faithfulnefs, oaths, promife~, and atonement, Heb. vi. 17. You may fee'from
hence the vaft difference there is between the hope of the
hypocrite and the fincerc Chriftian: the hope of the former is built upon the fand, but the hope of the latter upon
the Rock of ages. The one is unrenewed, and folely depends upon a [elf righteoufnefs, a' merciful God, and a
future amendment of life; but the other flakes his All upon a reconciled God in Chrift, independent of the works
of the law.
I ihould rejoice if I could afford you any help or affifl:ance in this way, and I would the rather exert myfelf at
this fcafon, l,lpon this account, that a Jeadnc(s of late hall
invaded the churches in general. And may the Lord revive his work! My Chrifiian love to you all. Pray for
me that I may be made ufeful in Chrifl's vin,'~yard, who
am, dear friends, your poor umvorthy brother in Chrifi,
our common Redeemer,

H. P.

Sarum,
NOV.22,17i 1•
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Dear

LYC!DAS,

HILE we are led to vie;' the orig~nal c~nnituti011
of our frame, we are'led at the lame tIme to l'e-gret that,lors we have fuftained by fin., But when there.
breaks in on our fouls the beamings of everlafting ](we,
how are wc:o carried beyond every thing that is created, and
filled with raptures in the enjoyment of our divine Immanve!! the grand repofitory of all blelT::dnefs i 'the cen~
·tre of all felicity'! Where our fouls participate of an uncreated hilnefs, and inherit (what can we have more!) the
.glories, of DEITY" "Vhen the cQunfels of Jehovah, re'
fpeeling the church of God, pre{ent themfelves to our
fouls in their native fplendor and unfullied brighrnef..~,
we are overwhelmed with .the perfeaion of divine wif_
dom difplay~d t~erein; wb'ich, as it {hineJ fJrth in the
early fetting up the ..man Chrill Jefus, "the beginnirlO'
~
of ,the creation 9f God, the firfi-born of every creature,"
as the objeCt of the Father's complacence: the head of
his body the church: and the immenfe treafury of all
_ grace, fills our fouls with adoration. And this being irrefpeaiv~ of the merit or demerit of his creatures, for the
glory of his own perfections, and the ultimate pJeafure of
the divine mind~; yet at the fame time, with particular reference to the church, increares cur a{lonifht:Ilent) until
our powers are overcome with etcfiafy.
But Jehovah did not finiili the difpIays of divine ~f, dom anrllove, in refpeCt'to his church, in his works of
old, before the foundation of the world. No, they beam
,forth not only in all thevariol,ls branches of falvation,
when fin made it necelTary; but likewife in the works of
creation and providence, with an irrefifiible ndiancy.
Hence, " when the Lord divided to the nations their inheritance; when he feparated the Cons of Adam) he fet the
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'bounds of the people according to the number of the children of Ifrael." But that which engages my attention to
lay before my friend at the prefent, is the copdcfcenfion
of our heavenly Father, in manifefling a te,neer-regard for
his people; in a continual watching over them; ~nd the
manner of his keeping them.
Speaking of his vineyard, he fays. "I the Lord do
keep it, f will wa~er it' every moment; left any hurt it,
I will keep it night and day." Howamazing is the floop !
That he who dwells in light which no eye hath feen or
can fee, fhould engage himfelf in the affairs 6f \-"orms of
the earth, whofe fO,undation is in the dufl, who dwell in,
houfes of clay! 'But his care is not onlr concerned in
the mofi important circumfiances rdating to them; he
interferes in the more minute matters.
Not' an infignificant hair falls to the ground without his notice. They
are all numbered by him; 'and not one can be plucked,
or injured without his feeling it. And fuch is his pi-efideoce over their concerns, that the tongues of wicked men
cannot get loofe up'on the~, but by his leave; and when
they do, they are managed by his hand, fo as to be prod~ctive of the moft defirable confequences; and, as in the
affair, of ]ofeph and his brethren, what they intend for
evil is turned by him for good unto them. The remainder
.f their wrath will he reflrai'n. Pfalm lxxvi. 10.
In vain might lofty princes try
Such condefcenfion to perform:
For they were never rais'd fo high,
Above their meanefi: fellow worm.

\VA TTS.

Thefe are a fmall portion of his doings., But we find
that the Lord exercifes his care over them in the regulating of his conduB: towards his peop:e of old. As in the
tafe of God's directing concerning the ox that treadeth
but the corn, he had a particukr regard to his miniflring
fervants under the difpenfation of the gofpel j fo, the
VOL. VI.
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circumftances of fin and ingratitude" which took place
among the Ifraelites, were,managed by the hand of an affcCl:i~nate Father, in particular reverence UJlto his children: Hc;ilce the apofile Cays, "Now all thefe things
happened unto them for enfamples, and they are written
for our admonition, upon whom the ends of the world
are come. ,\Vherefore let him that thinketh he fiandeth,
take heed left h-e fall." Perhaps you will fay then, "Can
the Lord's people fall as did,the Ifraelites ?" - I anfwer, I
rather think that their .fin is intended to, be mana~ed) in
the hands of the eternal Spirit, as a prefervative unto the
children of God; to prevent their falling in like manner.
The Lord fays of his) ,. I will put my fear into their
hearts, and they fuall not depart from me." The apofile fays
in the r place 'juft referred· to, "NQw thefe things were
our examples, to the intent we lhould not luft after evil
things as they alfo lulled." As the Lord is, in an efpecial
manner, concerned for the preferving of his people from
the .power of indwelling corruption, as well as external
temptation; fo we may ohferve,' that the examples of his
footlleps of old, with his ancient people, are moft defirahly
adapted thereto, and _the improvement Paul makes in theplace referred to is very {hiking. We may remark, that
after mentioning their baptifm in the cloud and in the
(ea, he fays, that they "did all eat the fame fpiritual
meat, and did all drink the fame fpiritual drink: (For
they drank of that fpiritual Rock that followed them; and!
that Rock was ·Chrift.) ,From this it appears that they
were m.ade partakers 'of Chrift; i. e. As it was made
known by the fpirit of prophecy, th.at the fceptre lhould
not gep.art from] udah, nor a lawgiver from between his feet,
until Shiloh lhould come, and that one day there {houid
be raired up unto them a prophet like unto Mores, who
Ul0uld be king in ]elhurun; fo they, under the expectation of" the bleffing3 to be enjoyed in him, wer.e delighted
therewith and fatisfied t~ereby,. and' which was typified
unto\.
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unto them by the plenitude of water flowing out of the
rOCK. - But, notwith£landing the Lord favoured them
with this difcovery, . and they "did all eat the fame fpi_ritual meat, and 'did all drink the fame fpiritual drink,"
yet with many of them the Lord was not well-pleafed;
" for i'ley were de£lroyed of the de£lroyer."-Hereby is
illufirated the Lord's, hatred to fin, which, when treafured
up in the memory of the believer, tends in its own nature
to deter him from fin, and reprds the rifings of corruptions; and,. when managed by, the Holy Ghofi, mofl:
effica~ioufly anfwers this. end to the child of God.
But another way which the Lord mak~s ufe of to keep
his people, is, by the plain di8ates of the law. Perhaps
you will f!Jy, What! then are the children of God under
a legal difpenfation? No, my friend, .not under the law,
but under grace. Yet fo " as being rnot .without law
to God, but under the law to Chriit.': The children,of
God are no longer fervants, but fans. Yet rejoice in the
law of God after the inner man; not at! it anfwers the
purpofe of conviCl:ioEJ, which only can make known
. their wretchednefs; but· as it £lands in the capacity of a
monitor unto "them. Hence the variety of exhortations"
.cautions, directions, warnings, prohibitions, &c. &c. in
.the !acred oracles, to the children of God, which are not·
intended to point out their weaknefs and incapacity to
perform; but are manife£lative .of the will of God con,cerning them, and to preferve them in the way of holinefs.
It points out to them the courfe tbey are to fleer; while
the love of God !bed abroad in their hearts powerfully
fills their fails. So we find when the arch-enemy made
his attempt upon the great Head of the <::hurch, he was
repulted by the Lord of glory, with the force of the..divine
command, "It i-s w~itten, Thou £halt not tempt the
Lord thy God." And again, "It is written, Thou {halt
-:worftip the Lord thy God, and him only fualt thou
ferve." Thus we find how ufeful ·the command may
T t t 2.
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be made in preferving from evil, in the hands of th~
Sp~i~
..
But, while the examples Of the children of Ifrad's
fcourgings are fet before us to deter from evil; and the
law admonilhes us of the will of God; the' grand {pe.,.
cific prefervative is the love of God. 'With@ut this, the
one will kill,' while the, other will be neglected. ~'The
letter killeth; the Spirit giveth life."-The Ibve of God
the Father, the boundlefs ocean, which hath heights inacceffible,l depths unfathomable, lengths immeafurable,.
and breadths incomprehenfible, riling with eternity; prior
to all the works of Jehovah, and extending itfelf through
the fucceLlive revoJves of, endlers duration; when the
viGble creation and every enemy ihall be no more! "The
grace of our Lord Jefus Chrifl," the centre, the milgazine of all grace; , " by whom are all things:" In whom
all [ulne!s dwells:' And, "The fellowlhip of the Holy
Gh'oll," ihedding abroad the love of God in the heart,
and taking of the tLings of Chrill and ihewing them to
the fQul: This threefold cord which is not quickly bra:ken: this is the grand barrier to the children of God;
the main fpring of evangelic obedience, and foul of ever-y
duty. "The lov:; of Chriil: conltr:lineth us;" this is
that which teacheth us our love onc to another, fo that
there is not (In ny times) any need to prefs this, for it
ftimulates hereto, 1 Theff: iv. 9- I John iii. 16. It draws
uS to him, "Therefore with loving kindnefs have I
drawn you." Preferves us from enemies: "For th'ou,
Lord, wilt bIers the righteous, with favour wilt thou compafs him as with a ~1i~ld ;' Lord, by thy favour thou hail:
made my mountain to il:and firon~.-In thy favour our
horn {hall b a eXalt::d." Carries on the good work in their
fouls: " Having loved his own whic·h were in the world,
l!e !oy\d them unto the end." Bears them through afflictions;- for "many waters cannot quench love, neither
~!!n the .floods drown it." A.lJd [uPfons them through
p~~th~
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death, " For love is thong as death,'" Rom. viii. 35-37.
It is higher than all their rebellions and aggravations;
~eepex: than all the deceits and {ilbtilties of fatan; more
alluring and charming than all the delights ef life; and
tranfporting amidfl al1 the gloams of death; flronge,r
than angels, principalities and powers; and of infinitely
more importance than things prefent or things to come;
ponderating with and weighing, down all the glories in
the whole creation. Hence, nothing "fuall be able to
feparate us from the love of God which is in Chrift Je;;
fus our Lord.... Is not this a wall of fire round about
them? enlighteni~g them; confuming every enemy;
and defl:roying every annoyance. But time will admIt
·RO more at prefent, only to ~ffure my d~aF Lycidas, th~t
~Ie long'he {Jlall again hear from his
'
Mofl: affectionately,

In the befl bonds,
JVNIA.
~

To the

EDITORS

of the GOSPEL-MAGAZINE.

Gentlemen,

P

ERHAPS not many per[ons who read your monthly
publications have [een that extraordinary paper whi.ch
the difaffeEted clergy affociated to petition governme~t
fur relief (as they t~rm it) in the matter of fubfcriptioJi
to the Ch~fCh dochines, are, by their committees, circqlating at this time through the kingdom. I am in poffeffion
of one of there narratives, and I ihall give a dr~ught of
the performance.
,
Allowing that the public is. concerned much in this
event, they begiq. with a confemol1 ~f a juft claim to in..
fo.rmation,
'
.
Accord.
-- - ...... -:
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ACl;ordingly thefe innovators tell us) that a fcheme has
been in agitation to apply to Parliament to [ct afide the
do~rjnes 6f the reformation and liturgy.
Thefe unknown" fchemers meet at a tavern in July,
by adverti(ement) and prefent a bond of affociation ~to be
figned py thofe who intend 'to become advocates for this
. \ caufe.
They then refolve, To approve of their own--proceedings) and order a petition to be drawn up to prefenl-toParliament. And appoint) by the fame noble t-avern
authority, a meeting in September enfuing.
In September thefe punctual gentlemen met, approve
of their petition, and figned it.
A card to the public follows: <rhe Clergy at the Fea/bersl'avern prefent their compliments to the Inhabitants of.
the Britilh Empire, beg that a fight of the faid petition •
may be difpenfed with) notwifhftanding a right to information had been previouily admitted.
.
However (to ufe their own words) the following view
of their plan and intentions is fubml'tted to the confideratjon of every friend to the gofpel.
Friends to the gofpel, . helir thefe innovators.
I. A6h of Parliament and Canons require fUbfcriptions,
yea from graduates now.
2. Thefe petitioners will have no fubfcriptiom, and
thefe are their reafons :
Such fubfcriptions defhoy the liberty of private judg.
roent, that [acred bulwark of the Proteflant 'religion.
Such Cubfcriptions prevent the converfion of touls~im
pofe on this bright age the darknefs of ruder times-make
councils equal to infpired writers.-CauCe fubfcribing'per_
fons who preacn contrary to their fubfcriptions to be judged
hypocrites-bring the orthodox intb a four bigotry-:-make
the deifls _more deifiic-fhut ou hetei"odox men who
have Come confcience-fet afide good works; and for thefe
reafons are dangerous to.the realm.

3. The

,Remar~F(jn'the Narrative of the Clergy, &c.

S21

3. The oaths of fupremacy and allegiance are fufficient
-recurity to the flate. The church declares that the {crip:.
ture is <?n her fide-but no fubrcriptions;-For all danger
of hetorodoxy is fuperfeded by this declaration, There is
no neceffity to fubfcribe.-There innovators
de~l"re
their abhorrence of the Spirit and power of Popery.Friends of the gofpel, remark, the word DOCTRINE is
omitted. They have afferted in faa, That jufiification
by faith de£hoys morality.-Thus are th<:y Papifls therefore, Papifls in faa.
Next fucceeds ~he --horrible grievance of the liturgy,
which they pronounce to contain the dochines of the articles worfe defined j confequently to be more obnoxi'ous~
and moreover enforced already by penalties, _demands no
fubfcription; adding, that forms eflablilhed preclude improvement.
La!lly, They ju!fify the mode of their feeking redrefs,
fpeak fcurvily of the bifhops; acknowledge a fruitlefs attempt
to awaken their fllperiors by publication to redrers thefe
,griev'ances (meaning the Con feffional , by Archde~coJt
B-b-ne): but as the bithops will not flep forth to relieve:
thefe poor difheffed gentry, they laudably feek to rearefs themfelves by petition to government j and they
menace a depofition li)f that libel (their petition) in the
Mufrellm, that ought to be burnt by the hangman.
We pronounce the defign novel, fat it wis" never attempted before j no, not fince the foundation of chri!ti-·
anity; unfeafonable, becaufe of our civil difconrents;
dang~r;us~ by openinga flood-gate of here,[y j wicked, be-'
caufe it carries perj ury onthe face of it, inafmuch as it foli.
cits the king in fact to break his coronation oat'h;- abfurd;becaufe the petitioners' have figned there articles, have
fworn to 'keep and maintain them; horribie, for it feeks
to unchurch our Eftabliilied Apoftolic church, to the joy"
of tb<; PapiLh.
\Vc"
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We pronounce' the meafures weak-cle;gy meeting at

a tavern, with the canons pointing- againft fU'ch places.-'"
. A petition to Parlia~ent, when the king as vifiMe,.head of
the church is exifiing.-A bond of affociation to be figned,
before a p:tition declarative of the defign of the affociation is,
framed. Getting Ld. G- L- to prefent the petition, and
•SirlL. D. to fecond it, that a courtier and a patriot appear:::
ing, it might not be made a party affair.-At the fame
time they complain of the bifhops, to lift two underithe
banner, W-b-n and L-w. In a word, from alpha,
i. e. poor Mr. L .. the Arian, to omega, i. e. the rejeCl:ton,
_ execration,- and burning of the petition, nothing was ever,
more weak, deteftable and deferving of contempt j and
fo, if Ld. G. L. is made the tool of thefe wretched priefti
.r Baal, God have mercy on his foul!
I

Yours,

,ORTHODOX.

The Foreknowledge of the HOLY SpIRIT, a glorious
Evidence of his Divinity. Communicated by JaM
Ryland, A. ·M. of Northampton.
Striking miracles before the eyes of all mankind every
moment; or th~ hourly fulfilling of fcripture in the
nations of th~ world, in the internal and external ftate
and conduCl: .of good and b~d men, and even every fingle
child on earth.

Nov. 4, J77 I •

Y

OU fee with your eyes clear fa as mQft ftriklng,

and powerful faas in abund~nce.
You fee the fons of Shem and Japhet now in Alia
and Europe, juft where they were foar thoufand years ago.
~. You fee the ~f()ns of Ham ,in Africa, juft as they
~~e) [ervants to fervants.
3. You
I.

{

-

Spirit's For~knowtedge an Evidence of his Divinity. 5 2 3

3. You fee the pofrerity of i!hmael in the Arabians.
, 4. Yau fee Efat1 utt~il y .footed up--:'but Jacoh exifi:iog.
5. You fee the fceptre totally departed from }udah.
6. Y~u fee Am~lek utterly put out from tinder heaven,
. Exod. xvii. 1+. "I v,iili utterly put alii the remembrance
of Amalek [(om under heaven."
'i. You f~e the Jews awfully curfed by God I ioe
years.
8. You fee Ephraiin, i. e. the ten -{ribes, no mQre a people, Ifaiah vii. 8. and witHin threefcore and five years thall
Ephraim be broken, that it be not apeopl~-evenfJxty-fiv8
years expreued.
9. You fee the ews wonderfully pteferved diffinct.
10. You fee Nineveh titterlydefrroyed, its place unknown.
II. You fee Babylon a defolation for ever, Jer. li..29. a
defolation without inhabitant, defolate for ever; Ifa~ xiii.
and xiv. chap.
'12. You fee Tyre like the top ofa rock for nets, Ezek.
xxvi. 4, 5. " I will make her like the top of a rock, ver.
14-. thou £bAIt be to fpread nets upon.
13. You fee Egypt a ba(e kingdom fubjeCl: to tribute,
Ezek .. xxix. I. "Egypt {hall be the bafefr of the ltingdams."
1 +. You fee the four grand empires riling and falling.
5' You fee the Roman empire now in ten kingdo:ns.
tb. You fee Popery rifing to a curfed terrihle power.
17. You fee the ,Turks ftr(:tch~g their- hands ·over
the countries, Dao. xl. 4-2, 43' H He £hall firetch farth his
hands." See Dr. Gill.
18. You fee Jerufalem defiroyed, yet theUews in all
nations, preferved a dinina peopie.
I g. You fee the apofl:afy of latter times in the church,
of Rome.
.
. 20: You fee the marks of -the beail--the falfe prophe~
~the great bloody drunken whore. upon [even hills-fo"
, Vou VI.
l.1 01 u
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that if the Pope of Rome had fat for' his piClure, a greater
. likenefs could not have been drawn, jf an angel had been
painter.
I. You- fee all bad men defcribed in fcripture in their
inward temper towards GOd; their hatred of good men;
their outward luxury and lull:; their inward difcontent
and- want of refi, like .a troubled fea.
Il. You fee all good men defcribed ciearIy; lower in
c1rcumfiances; fewer in numbers; more expofed to tri~l-s
and croffes, than bad men, yet immoveable, invincible,
,mixed with rotten hypocrites, in night and d:iy-light;_
in their call by grace; temper towarcis God and Chrift,
and his Spirit i in their weaknefi"es and corruptions, in
the threats and' promifes of GOD, in their end or happy
death.
f

To the EDITORS of the GOSPEL-MAGAZINE.
C

GentlctPen,

" The following, wrote to a young minHter by an aged,
, experienced one, is at your difcretion for infertion.
'Yours, &c.

JUNTA.
- Advice to a young Minifler of the Gofpel.
r

;It

Dear brother in the kingdom of Chriit,

,MA Y
C

'the Spirit of truth from 'God the Father'
,
enlarge and firengthen you, and qualify you for,
his work! That you may look into the precious myfieries
of the everlafiing gofpel, and deliver them in derrionfiration of the Spirit and of power; and may he pleafe to
blefs your labours to the calling and edification of fo manyhb elect as
iliall be pleafed to bring under YO;,H minifiry;

of

ce

Advice to a young Miililler of the Gofpel.

..5 2 S

nilhy; which I do not expeCt to be very many in this
age. Yet this is no matter of difcouragement, Ifa. xlix•.4.
A, your number is now reduced to --,., marvel not if-it
be reduced to
• We have no reafon to expeCt to
live to fee the church of Cbrifl make a refpeCtable figure in
the world. Many young minifiers fall into temptations
and the fnare of the devil, by feuing their expeClations
high, :md being fond of numbers; and fo become pleafers
of men to obtain their end. Let the counfel of God
fuffice you, Atts xiii. 48. and attend to the directIons
given, 2 Tim. ii. J 5. and iv. 5. It is nece/lary to fludy
to fet our words in due order; to convey the truth in the
clearefi light, with the firongefl demonfiration ; 'both to
imprefs the mind and affill the memory, Eccld: xii.·9.:.....1 I.
But the moa fubfiantial and ufefut fluoy is, to learn a_nd
underfiand the perfetl: fyfiem of the gofpel in its fpirituai
conliftency, that we may have the mind of Cb rift in rea,:
diners, I Cor. ii. 13( and not pull down with qne hand
what we build with the other. It is neceJIary to fearch
into the deep things of God j but be cautious how we
attempt to publilh any particular truth until we are well
grounded in it; left we be entangled, and raife doubts
we cannot [elve, and hereby the enemy gets advantag~.
And to avoid growing fond of any particular tenet (though
a divine truth) to the negleCt of others equally necef(<iry; for hereby [ou!s will grow lean. There is alfo ~
material difference between gratifying mens carnal weaknefs, and obferving to pay a tender regard to it, and endeavouring to inculcate the truth of the gofpel prudently
as they can bear it, John xvi. 12. 1 Cor. iii. 12. But
the Spirit of truth is all-fufficicnt to guide you· in all
thiftgs, John xiv. 26. 2 Cor. iii. 5, 6.

.U
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THr: WONQERFUL EXTREMES UNlTJ'D IN 'rH'
PERSON OF C!IRIST.

By

JOHN -RYLAND, A. M.

OF NORTHAMPTO~

,~

~:

,

Propofci1 <:-~ brief hints of thought, and mat~rials of medi,
tation, 'for true' ~hrifi~ans.'·
' ,I.

T

I-~ E eternal Jehovah geco~es ~n infant of

af!-

hour olrl.
'
2. 'The Omniprefe~t GOD b came, a child of a f~aIt
7
long.
, 3. The Cre~tor of all worlds became a, creature•
Th~ LORD of ail creatures become~ a fervant to
poor vile man.
, 5. -r,he tru~ GOD ~eputed a deceiver ~nd a Iyar.
6. The great God in his human natur~ lies in a man..
ger.
The mighty God is c~lIe? ~ WOrm a~d ~Q man~
pfalm xxii •
. 8. The 'onl y w'ife G~d buffeted as a fool ! '
,
9. GOD and no~e elfe, itaiah ~lv. treated as nothing,
Mark ix. 1 2 . '
,,
10. GOD above all,
ix> 5' funk into the dui!: of
death, pfalm xxii.
1>1. GOD, bldfed for ever, Rom. ix. $. mape an entirl1
and horrible curfe, GaL iii.'
.
.,
.
'{2. Tht: GOD' of Abraham is j'nhumanly murdere4
by Abraham's children. " , , '
,."
,
.

. 4.

'7.

J

R.om.

, I 3. The LoaD' of hoas, or armies, forfakep by every'
ration'al bein':!;. '
q, The King of ,kings fold for thirty piec~s of fil:ver~
[31155] thevalueofaflave.
• 15' The GOD _of the whole earth as foor as a beggar,
.'- Cor. viii. 9,'
.' . - , .
'
.~
~6. The
L

-

"

'.,

I,
The Wonderful Extreme$l,iriit~d in CHRI5.T. 5 2 7'
,

.-J'

-

.16. The Omnipotent GOD in his humanity appeari
weak under his crors, and needs help UQrp man.
17. The Omni(cieut GOD mocked, an ~gnorant man.
18. The GOD of ahfolute domi.nion, at w~om the univer~e trembles, bows and dies on the erors.
,
The Holy Gqp reckoned a confederate with the,
devil.
?--Q. The Sovereign of the univerfe made f~jeCl to his
~wn law, and the'hands of him that made the Wqrldil
tied- with cords like a th,ief•
. 2 I. The author of all par,dons? is himfelf condemned to
d~ath for guilt.
22. The author of the refyrreClion of the dead 4n~
down his head a~d dies.
23.Th~ fup~eme J ud'ge of all worlds arraigned as a criminal at Pilate's bar, and condemned by his own creatures.
, '24. The great Giver of eterm'11ife fuffers death!
See here that Perfon who made all the oceans of \,Vatet:-all the rivers ef wine and oil-and' all 'the unbounded' feas'
of the water of life in 'heaven, Jhat very P~rfon is denied
one drop of water to cool his tongue, of wine to chear his
heart, or love to refrelh his Joul in the gardeu and on the
ewfs.
Let us now view the afionifhing cQntr~fi appeari,ng
between ,his flate of humiliatiqn on e<;lrth, and his ,exalta- '
tion in glory.
What new admiration and joy mu£1: arife in heaven
among£1: the faints and angels, 'at that moment in which
Chrifi afcended to heiveo, arid fat down in the midR of
the throne of GOD'
The patriarchs,' the prophets, the whole world' o( angels,
_ ](;'10 the baptift his forerunner on earth, and likewife
f0 heJven ; but above all~ the tliief that died upon the;crofs
buu\ few minutes before';-all thefe wouldfeel new fenti~ent~' of love and won,~er at his flrft appearance,inbe,a,'
. '
yen:

as:

'9.
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ven: 'they ·would fay with the high~fi: triumph of joy,
See! fee! the glory of our incarnate God, 'this is HE
that lately hung like a criminal on the crofs; now he is
.a triumphant GOD in glory; juH: now he lay involved in
thick darknefs, dead in his ~grave. now he 1hinesbrighter
than ten th6ufand funs amidft the light and life of his Father's countenance.
This is HE who has exchanged'a manger for a throne~
Egypt for heaven, bafe Galilee for a bright Paradifethe cold mountains, and the midnight air for the fweet
zephyrs of mount Zion-hul~ger and thirft for the full
fountains of his Father's love-his bloody agony in the
garden for the robes of glory!
This is HE who is rifen in his circumftances frorn the
want of half a crown to all the ri~hes of the univerfefrom gall and vinegar to the fweeteft honey of GOD'S,
. love-from the foul fpittle of rude foldiers to the pure
fmiles of an eternal GOD-:-from the rude m~cking of
powing the knees by rebels and madmen, to the lowefi:
proftrations·of millions of angels, Rev. v. 11,12. Ten
thoufand times ten thoufand, and thoufands of thoufands~
faying with a loud voice, .~ Worthy is the Lamb that
was {lain, to receive power, riches, wifdom, firength,
honour, glory and bleffing,-and every creature in heaven
heard I, and the four living creatures, i. e. the g~fpcl
minifters, faid, Amen !"
}tea<! Mt. Hewey's Defcant on Creation.--Mr. Toplady'. exc~llent fe.mons, j~ft publilhed, intituled, Jefus feen of angels.
'

Q.

U

E

R

Y.

WHEREI~ conflfts trlole evangelical repentance?

POETRY.

~ 52 9 ]

P 0 E TRY.
On the Re.... Mr. Boo T H '.s Reign
of Grace, lately republi/hed, with
great additions.
ITHER, ye bards, your fweeteft
mufic bring,
Make the loud notes refound from cv'ry
ftring :
In ftrains harmonious let your numbers
roll,
Witjt free falYation, wide, from pole to
pole.
'While willing echoes waft the news
around,
An? dillant climates hail the happy
found;
Crace is lhe theme, and grace divinely

H

f!"ee,
Proclaim, ye heralds; mortals, bow
the knec :
The Godhead !loops, and ftoops your
fa:! to raire,
Shout, all ye mountains; dales, rehearfe
his praife;
Break forth in fongs, ye lofty groves
and woods;
Refuund his fame, ye rivers, and ye
lioods;
V. winds, condua it thro' the lofty
Jk.ies;
Ye angels, join; ye faints, with glad
furprife-,
Shout the Redeemer, make his glories
k..... own;
With loud Hclanna's croud the Saviour's throne j
And drop a note from fome celeftial
choir,
~
To firc my fong, and raife the tinkEng
lyre.
.
We:e heav'nly zcal~or feraph's .rdor
mine,
,
I'd /hout his g,raCe with el0'luence divine;
The world /llould hear my tuneful
noteS proclaim
The riling' glories of my Saviour's
name: •
But a!1! my notes are fa minutely
finall,
So ve,y lllea.n and fo polluted all,

I fcarcely dare to touch the tremblj1J·f.
firing,
.
But lilence would provoke the ftones
to fing.
.
His love amaas, and dra",s my lifpinr;
Ihain;
.
Join, humble faims, and frill the notes
maintain.
Tltrice happy BOOT H, aJfUl: my"
, feeble f a n g ; .
Thy baimy accents fweetly glide
along:
("
While~~ho~s waft them tq. n~m'- :
rous throng.',
J
Free from his pen we fee the fcribe
_ reveal
Jehovah's councils and his fov'.-e4lfl
will;
Sov'reign to give where linners cannot
cbim
The [m"lkft bleffing by their Father'9
name:
Nor boaft their own, unJef. they ho.1l:
of crimes
.
That call for vengeance on the guilty
times.
..
A, vengeance threaten'd in the facred>
. word,
On man. ingrate, for noxiou9 crime,
abhorr'd ;
Forth-blll'fting wrath, in fireaming.
torrents rolls
I
To fiaih damnation OD the guilty
fouls.
.
Ye' mo~al boaftfts, tr~mbJe at his laV\'~
Dread its ficrce lightnings, let its 1I1un-.
de.r 3U-C;
Its height and depth, and vaft eXten~
fi ve clan,
UnfJtr.o~'d, and unmeafur'd is bY'

1...

m::w;
For man, at beft, is impotent and blind,
Ou.r Fath;r broke and bankl'\lpt'd
.
all mankind:
Then boal" no more, but fail befv<O his
.,. facc,
Confers )'Ollf foH,. a"d ple,ad Tecov'rtn\:
&r".e.

Ye.
<'

p 0
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Ye darirrg /irlner~, hear the awful
found,
From Sinaj's.mount, and /ink b~lieath
the ground :
E. lame no.t the Lord wh'en fury clouds
. hIS face,
When flaming vengeance drowns
the guilty race,
Who fcorn'd his. precepts, and refusd his grace.
'While the iliort bmit. of your days extend,
To Jefus fly, and juftice is your friend.
His bowels ye: n, his kipd compaffioul>
burn,
Hi' kindly bids' the prodi~al return.
His arm' are wide, his love no Hmi,t
knows;
,
Clofe at thy heels are fierce invet'rate
foes.
Fly. for thy life, nor ll:iiy in all 'the
plain ;.
Make. hafte, be quick, or flight will
foon be vain.
Such dol.ful thomes! alas, my heart

Wh,le grateful fongs in fwe<t fuccel, fion roU,
And joy ,unbounded /lov.s in ev'ry foul:
Reafon alid Senfe, behold your m'lf-

1

~ recoils,

My blood runs chill, and then by turns
it boils.
I look around, and when I turn my
eyes,
My ears are ftunn'd with horrid blafp~emies

;

terpiece,

,

And let your jargon in oblivion ceafe.
'Tis God that fpeaks, nor let a mO-Ital dare
Arraign his condua, but implore his
care~

Whete reafon fa:ls and fons df pTlde
explore,
I ftand aftonilh'd, wonder, and adore.

Such heighten'd bllfs as Heav'u coutd
well convey
,
l' 0 crearui'e~ frail, compos'd of brittle cby,
A dam enjoy'd, nor wanted one thinr;\'
vet
T 0 m~ke his prefent ftation more.
compleat.
E re pride had fwoIn, .cold envy h,d:
confin'd,

o

boi!1:'tous paffion had,di!1:ort his
mind.
F av'rite of Hea-;'n, darling of Deity.
I'

I fee them rufuing in a mad career,
Thoughtlefs of ruin and eftrang'd fr-om
fear.
. J mage of God, unblemifu'd fymmetry!
But m6re aflonifu'd when my foul re- .
N 0 forrow knew, remote the caufe
viev..·s
as yet;
ldyfelf!-a wonder that a God thould
N 0 fin as yet difturb'd his peaceful
chufe
fiate.
The vile!l rebel to his kind emhrare,
To prove the triumphs of his conqu'. o mnifcient as concern'd his duty>
blifs;
.
ring grace!
•Thrice hapl'Y faints, who by experience C :1pacious was his mind, his pow~e
no lefs.
prove
The grand cfleet ofGod's ele8ing love, Each beaft,' bird, plant, his ready
I
feryants
were;
in
fongs,
and
by
your
lives
deRejoice
N or, need he ·court the coy, the faclare
vage fe3r.
.
God, is your fathcr, you his children
C rown'd with a conCert perfeCl: as
ar'e ..
was he;
,
By walking on in fl uitful paths of
Youth e"er blooming; from diferdet
peace,
free.
.
Till faith and hope andoppolition ceafe;
JOlltN CLARK.
TillJefusca!l you to hisopen"ciarms, .
There to enjoy uninterrupted char~s,
I

Wh~

..

PlO

·
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Wllat it is to WOIlSHIP GOD, and
why GOD il to be WORSHIPP.I:D.

With filial awe the finner bows
Befme the throne wbere m.rcy f1owl;
Adores the God who condefeends
ATURE her Maker, God, dif- To pardon rebel., make 'em friends.
plays,
Implore. the "bleffi'ngs of his grace,
Defires to fee Immanuel's face,
U oited creatures fpeak hi. praife.
And cllfp him in a rweet embrace.
Hi'fow'r and wifdom thindn all
His various works; the great, the This is devorion's hallow'd fire,
The worthip ficred laws requir~.
fmall.
Bat man, creation's head, can raife
An heart tbe a1'ar, love the flame'
Sublimer honours, nobler praife.
A[cending upwards whellce it came.
Man torm'd of du!!:, and finely form'd, Thus he who fills tbe holy place
Communes with Adam 'B fallen race;
Of duft relin"l, of duft adorn'd;
A creature of e,'<alted kind,
Accepts their humble vow~, whilJ!
.4.. living foul, all active mind;
they. •
,
Refembling him from whom it-came, Worlhip In his appointed way.
That God who breath'd the heav'nly
His m_atchl~fs excellente dem311ds
f1",-ne.
The choiceft honors ~t our hands;
All 'Creatures make their Maker The fweeteft, the fublimeft fong
known,
That ever dwelt on angels tongue,
But worthip's paid oI>y man alone.
Falls infinite below his praife ;
W<>rlhip fuppores man to know
Mean are tlie loftieft notes they
The fpring wbence all his ble'fling1
raife.
•
.
flow.
The glory of the Godhead IblOes
Through Natllre's book in fai<eQ
Worlhip fuppofes man to own
The God wbom nature's works makf:
lines;
But 0 for /kill divine to tldce
known;
H<s boundlefs pow'r, his matchl.fs The wonders of redeeming grace;
How, excellent does God appear /kill,
Which form'd at 6rft and governs When faith beholds his glories here I
Man lhould approach Jehovah's
frill.
Such bomage untaugbt nations pay,
throne
I.acb worfuip in a diff'rent way,
And there his great Creator own'.
Own the (ubjeaion due to Heav'n~
Unbounded pow'r, amazing !kill,
Own ev'ry good from thmce is gIJr'n; Attend the diaates of his will.
-Th~ earth arofe from chaos {i.ft,
In various ways ~eek bldlings down,
And man, its he"d, arofe from dull: I
And deprecate its angry frown.
Befo:e his yiewall natu-re lies;
But ignorance and darkners reigns
O'er fpacious parts of earth's do- His pow'r preferves, his hand fup.
plies,
'
mains;
E3cb d",mon-god, each barb'rous rite HJ' guards our feet i~ dang'rous >vays,
Proves the defea of natures light.
Reftotes our health, prolongs 0llr
Man finn'd: his God was gracious
days:
His fa..ours, what a large amount,
ftill;
His gracious God rev.ard his will ;
Words can't exprefs,- or numben
count!"
.
A will by favour'd nations known
To fame by heav'nly teaching thown. To him what homage freatures owe
There, only thUe, true worthip give
F-rom whom their life, their, bleffings
flow!
I
To him in wnom they Inove and live.
No pompouS" rites their God reqoires, But nobler worlbip faints lhoul4
raife,
Beft pleas'd whe" faith and love sf,.
pires.
.
Their thanks afcend in louder pra,jfe j
F.it!, views,not nature's God alone,
Creation fwells a fong fublime,
But God in Cbrift by faith is )<.oown. Redemption makes the theme di.
vine!
Faith views eacb attribute divine,
And view'd in Chrift, how bright tbey Jehovah juft, yet man forgiv'n,
-Ibine!
Fills and exalts the fangs of Heav'ft,
G<lP tb-us bebeld, is lov'd, is prais'd,
And what employs feraphic tongues
H+s irace admifd, hi. honora rais'd i Claims grateful mortah willing fOJ;lgs.

I

N

VOl..

VI.

X

Call.

It l!:

-;.":'."

Can m;t~ refr~in ~,hen pod difpl.ys· .Jrue ~S"the'lJeelile to !,he pole,.
~uch group!! for lpve, fuch themes for'" O:n vjrtu~ waits his !le'!.dy foul,
,
praife?
She suides the narrow way••
,- Our folemn \yorfhip .God r,eguireol
FIe claims devot.!on's facred fires,
. 3·
Fompleatly bleft, he can't !ec~lve
Aware of fubrle Syren~ !lui]."
~he fmalle!~ good ftom all >ye give;
A!luring feng's, deftru6l:ive fmil~,
Yet hids our' rr~y'ts i'ud praife al'.
Their num1>erlefs decoys;
cend
He knows the aim is to deceive,
To pifP "o~r Father, lIuide, an.d As Lucifer did mother Eve
- With, qamful gilded 'toys.
'fri Ild.
Of old !).e lov'd a prayin~ race,
.-].nd Wfs'd tpp min th',t< foul# his
~.
'Blell Can.an's map'h freadyeyes.
face'
'Of old his ~Iorious prefeuce'1hone
The promis'd land afar defcrie..
Thither th~ bark is bound:
In Jud~, wbere his naine -w~s
knol"!?-;
His anc?<!r ceO; ~'J!l.in the v.il,
And llil! his thrp"e in Sion ft'lnds,.
Where nought d,ellruai~e can alTail,
His li.ingdo';'t fpreads through Gentilp
The wii}1'~"for pon is found.
.... HlOds :
,..
. \
His heart i~')ove, his eacs attend
5·
fO ~v'rY cry ~i~ c~ildreJi feljd.
And now, inQead of tbilfome pains,
He frames their pray'cs, ~ffi1is their ll,ehold a (}'dde~ glorious chapge,
,cries,
.
, Which 61th but dim.!y v{ews;
IIp tq his tnr.9,n.; direas their eyes.
The promife of !'t~rnal reft,
H~s IQve al)o wifdom [uit relief
~mongft rh!, righteous, h;appy, bleft;
:Fr)5ition frill renews,
To ev'r'J dan!>er, fear, and grief:
Rev~al the treafure,~ of his grace,
~.l\:f~
Un_.il his lo·.ely imiling face;
·S·y~~ue ~ach luft, each tjrant ~n.
An A ell esT J'~ 11.
~'l'fd ftamp ~is ~,?ly, for~ w~thln.

] •.0.
The !=OU'lA~'i0US" s,"iII,r:V~.

R ous'4 .by thy voice, ob{e~uio\l.l
Nothing came,
1i xifte~ce caught, pu~ on Ihis bca\lteous frameJ

~..\.R,INI':~;

Daily preferv'cl; c.reatio,! .is re.
new'd;
AddrelTed to w. M;.
~ acl:~ ml'meat dte'Ps thee po.w'rfu~.
Wife, and good.
I.
Id: uch mords here;! ~!.I~cice w;~s aikt,
H f" man 'Ybo ~apes ~is C?~r(e
was paid;
, .
anght,
P, >;ins \i;e,c endur' 4i a .lteLfe~
.
No fliry,:t..h,.car'nin~llorm~ afFrigh,t,
obey'd.·
No vice his foul en/lav."s :
T 0 form a world needs only; 'I Let
The track of bfting peoc~ 'h!" (tem,
• it be."
No lhe1v$'sJ no l'ir~ing rocks he [eFs" I n6nite t~il a, cap,ti't' world tp\1ft
The boifr'rous billows braves.
free.
,.0 ilreat RedempJ:ion! nobleil: of the
<
;.
thr« ;
The elements treniendous hts.
Nature and Providence had n9t beell
. but [or thee.' .
The roan ng cannon., t»und'rinl< w,.'s,
His ~jU't doI:s OO,t ~fn1~1J :

T-
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